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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Victomia, B. C, Fob. 10.

(By 8. 8. Warrlmoo )

UNITED STATES.

Reiroontativo English Fob. 1 in-

troduced a bill to provide American
resistor for tho Htoatnor Kahului,
Captain Charles Nelson, which was
purchasod from tho English G

A Rimilir bill was intro-
duced iti the Senate by White.
no noru roit financial legislation.

Another day's dobato in tho House
on tho iluaneial quoslion has but
served to omphai.o tho faet thai no
legislation alT-cti- ng tho financial
situation is to bo oxpoctod from tho
53d Congress A woi'Ic ago, tho
House rofusod, by a voto of 1(52 to
1IM5, to adopt the last Spriugor Batik-in- g

aud Curroni'y Bill winch con-
tained tho provision authorizing tho
issue of long time, low interest
bond, and today by tho still more
decisive vote of 1G7 to 120, it declin-
ed to authoiizo the issue of ('m,000.-00- 0

3 pen-ou-t gold bonds with which
to replace I ho JJj percent bonds,
negotiated with tho Morgan Bel-

mont Hyudic.ito in payment for the
purchase of 3,500 000 ounces of gold
coin. The consideration of I he joint
rosolutii n for this purpose reported
vesterda1 from tho Commit too on
Vaya aud M'aus by Chairman Wil-

son, occupied all of tho session of
six and one-hal- f hours, aud tho dis
cmsion atlractol an attendance of
spectators which overflowed the
public galleries aud encroached op-
en tho reserved space for tho diplo-
matic corps aud other distinguished
visitor.. Tho debate followed in a
gonoral way tho lines of tho dobalo
on tho Spriuger Bill last week, but
tho Opposition to day was much
more aggressive than on that occa
sion.

Mr. WiNou was aided in his advo-
cacy of tho moasuro by Mr. Reed
(Rop Me.), Mr. Payno (Rnp. N. Y.),
Mr. Tumor) Dem. ua), and Mr. uy-nu- ll

(Duin. Iiid.), all mo nbars of the
Committee on Ways and Mean,
who urged that tho joint resolution
was a busiuo's matter merely,

from policies or anything
of that kind, tho passage of which
would result in a saving ol $1(5 000,-00- 0

to tho neople. Their etrorts
were seconded by Mr. Dauiols (Rjp.
N. Y), Mr Stono (Rep. Pa.), Mr.
Coombs and Mr. Houdrix (Do in X.
V.) Mr. Snriugor(Dou). Ills ), aud Mr.
Cooper (bom. Fla.) Tho opposition
to tho passage of the joint resolution
was led by Mr. Hopkins (Rop. Ills.)
and Mr. Bryan (Dem. Nob.) members
of the Committee on Ways aud
Moans, aud it developed start Hug
points. Mr. Hopkius assorted that
the President was not nui tint-
ed by patriotic motives in sending
his la oit message to Cougress, but
by a desire to unload upon that bo-
dy tho responsibility for a transac-
tion, negotiated by his former law
partner, that would not tho syndi-
cate represented by him $25,000,000.

Mr. Bryan declared the scheme
proposed in tho joint resolution to
bo but another step in the accom-
plishment of tho conspiracy to
strangle silver, and solemnly assur-
ed tho House that so serious did ho
consider it to be that wero there any
probability of its passage, and tho
forfeiture of his life would prevent
it, ho would gladly lay down his lifo
in that bohalf. Mr. Gannon (Rep.
Ills.) hintod at impeachment, and
Mr. Hepburn (Rep. Iowa) said that
Republicans who favored tho meas-
ure proposed a now policy, a repu-
diation of all the declarations of the
party in tho past and tho institution
of a now policy that called for a uow
following.

Other speeches against tho joint
resolution wero made by Messrs.
McMillau (Dem. Toun.), Whoolor
(Dotn. Ala.), aud Orosvenor (Rep.
Ohio), mombers of tho Committee
on Ways and Moans; Livingstone
(Dem. Ga.), Northway and Hulick
(Heps, unto), liiaiul ami Hatch
Doms. Mo), Kom (Pop. Nob), Simp-io- u

(Pop. Kaus.) aud Vanrorhta
(Rop. N. Y.)

Tho voto was taken at 5 o'clock
upon tho question, "Shall tho joint
resolution bo ongrossod and read a
third time?" tho result boing as sta-
tod, yeas, 120; nays, 1G7.

"Tho bill is dead," officially do-clar-

the Snoakor, aud at 5:30
o'clock thi) llouso adjourned until
tomorrow at 11 o'clock.

EUROPE.

IN FAVOR OF SILVER.

Tho Society of French Agricultur-
ists has decided to support tho Na-
tional League iu its ap-
peal to tho Government to negoti-
ate with Groat Britain, Gormauy,
tho United States, tho Netherlands,
and tho Latin States for au inter-
national agreement to rehabilitate
silver.

an anort scene.
The London Daily News oorre-- ,

spondent in Vienna says: "There
was a violout scene in tho Bohemian
Diet to-da- y whon tho Czechs asail-o- d

tho Imperial Government for con-tinni-

tho state of siogo in Prague.
Dr. Gregr, tho young Czech leader,
lit olared that the people wore boing
driven towards anarchism and soon
would repudiate tho authority of
Austria. Governor Count Tliun,
who replied in Gorman, was greotod
with atigrv shouts, 'Spoak Czech.
Ho is a paitl ollicial and must spoak
Czech for our money.' His speech
throughout was drowned in tho fury
of thn opposition In tho fragments
hoard ho told Gregr that, but for
tho immunity of deputies, his refer-
ence to Austria would constitute
treason. Plotting ami anarchism
must bo suppressed, ho said, and
tho exceptional measures would bo
continued and firmly applied. Howl-
ing and tumult followed and tho
young Czechs seemed to intend to
lynch tho Govornor, but finally tho
storm subsided

-

MR. HAWE8' INSTRUCTIONS.

Ho Was to Act in Ooncort With tho
United Statos Miuiator.

London, Fob, 15. Tho government
statod in tho llouso of Commons to-
day that the British commissioner at
Honolulu had asked tint Honolulu
government to reprieve Rickard to
enable tho commissioner to send to
tho homo government records of the
Rickard trial. Tho soutetico impos-
ed on Rickard has not yet been con-
firmed by tho President of tho Ha-
waiian republic aud tho English
commissioner has been iustructod to
ask for a delay of execution of tho
soutouco. Tho English commissioner
was also instructed that if Rickard
was condemned without a fair and
open trial all evidence lw sent to the
homo government. The commis-
sioner was also iustructod to aet in
concert with the representative of
tho United States at Honolulu, who
has rocoived instructions similar to
thoso directed to himself.

A Rocommondatlon From Loa Ac-gul-

1532 Castolar St., Los Anoei.es, Cal.
After having suffered for a long

timo from acute rheumatism without
obtaining relief, I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm aud was almost im-

mediately relieved. I highly rocom-mon- d

this as tho best medicine
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

Mechanics Homo, corner Hotel
aud Nuuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud 50
cents per night; $1 and $1.25 per
week.

POUND NOTICE.

NOTItdJ H HEKEBY GIVEN TO All.
that there are nt the Govern-

ment I'nu. d at MaklLI, Feb. '.'I, lSllo, 1

Kjlruy Horse, viz.:
1 Hurrel Horse hrnnlod "IV tin loft hind

leg, white stripe down on forehead,
Any person or persons owning thcec ant- - t

iiial urn requested to ami take the
came on or lie fore 112 o'clock noon SATUK-DA-

March I), I MX"), other lie said animal
will bo Mild at palillc miction on trnld dale
nndhonr W. KAAl'A,

127J at l'otind ilnstcr.

ASMINISTBATOa'S NOTICE.

rpiu: UNDintsiaNKi) iiavino kk- - '

JL reived Lotters of Adnil ilstratlon of
the Estate of Henri U. Mctlrew, hereby '

innkes doniand tipon all persons having
property belonging to ea'd Estate to de- - I

liver same to hint. Xotlro iu also hereby '

given to all Rrnlltors of the deceased to
pro-c- tlilr cUlms duly Btithoutlcatcd
w thin ilx months fiom this datn.

J. O. OAltTElt,
Administrator, JOS llerclmnt street.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, lb!) I2g-l- m

HONOLULTJ IRON WORKS CO.

A'J THE ANNUAL MEETING OK
tills Conmunv hold nt iho Olllce of

Tht'o. II. Dnvles it Co , I.'d , on tho 4th
Instant, the following OlUcers wero elected
for tho ensuing yenr, vir.:

I'resldent .... ....Then II Davics,
Vlco l'rosldont.. ,1' M. Snanzy,
Treasurer W.H.Halrd,
Secretary ..E. W. Holdsworth,
Auditor T. It. Keywortu.

E. W. HOLD3WOUTH,
. Bocrotury.

Honolulu, Fob. 10, 181)3. 1207--

CORPORATION NOTICE.

AT A MEETING OF THE SHAKE-holder- s
of Uahtle A: Oookk. Limited

held at their olllce this day, lly-law- s ucre
adopted and the following additional olli- -
cers were uicciou as prsviucu wiercin;

Geo I' Castlo .. t,

J. li. I'astle Auditor
Tho Olllcern rf the Coriiorntlou, whoalco

constitute tho llosrd of Dlruotord, are now
as follows:

J. 11. Athorton ., . . President,
G. I'.Castle t,

i; j). 'lennoy Kecrtary,
W. A. Bow on Trensiirer,
J. li. Castle Auditor.

E. D. TENNEV.
Secretary Castle ,V Cooko. L'd.

Honolulu, II. I , Felt. 2t, m 12(W lw

Beyond Description I

Tho tVllsory Bcforo Taking
A.VD

Tho Happiness AftorTaklng
HOOD'S.

If &cri fTp M

mtmsFllr. 11. IT. HMwp
liammonton, K. J.

"O. I. Hood tt Co., Lou ell, Mmi,i
"Dear Bin i Ihao been la poor health for

to or 25 ) can, and liars been taking doctori'
medicines more or less nil Uio time. I did not
get much relief. My blood was in a bad shape '

and my system was all run down. I thought I
must die, but noticing ierer.il testimonials in t

the papers In behalf of Hood's SarsaparllU I
bought three bottles nml found that It did me so
much Rood thatl continued taking It. I nas
without appetite. slotMully sleepy, and had a
hcadacho most nil tho time. In fact I cannot
dcscrlbo my fccllucs. Alter using one bottle of
Hood's Barsaparlua I found It was doing mo

Hood's'iCures
much good and now I cannot praise the medi-
cine too much for what it has done for mo. I
Sim a disabled soldier 69 years old and vras af-- j

with miny ailments, Including kidney,
ronchltls, and catarrh, blnce using o bottles

of Hood's K.trsatnrlll.i I am like another man.
In fact I, think Hood's Btrsanarllla sarcd my
life." It. 11. mfliioi-,iiox3- Hamnionton, N. J.
tHood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yot

easy lu acUou. Sold by all drucglsts. 23c.
'

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for the Kopnbllo of Hawaii.

20 lbs. W Tour doctor
will tell you ,

Of O '

It is the
safcat diet

Nestled ij
for baby

FOK sai.i: THE

nftf T TCPPD TkOTTP ffl I Tk
- UlJlililJK UlfUb LU., li II,

Agents for Hie Hawaiian Islands.

H. 0. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THW HAWAIIAN

NO. 103 FOKT STKEET.

Wf-c- SAFES of Various Sites for Kent
by the Month or Yotr.

t. VAULTS open from 8:30 a. m.

until i v. m. except on Saturdays, whon
they will be closed at 2:30 r. m.

I
tm-W-E lluy and Sell F rat-cla-

STOCKS and 110NDS Mid make ad-

vances on same.

FOR BALE.

A ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETH
XV share In tho Ahupttaa ol Houokun
situate in South Kona, Hawaii, containing
an area of (7ti Acres, and being Apuna U

of 11. 1'. 11857, li. 0. A. 7713. Thero aro Mi
Acres to every share. This land nd- - '

joins Knlahlkl ou tho South and it a vnlu- -
ublo property. A good deal of it la suit-abl- e

for Collee, and the balance for pastur- -
ngo. It lies near llookomt lauding, l'rlce

Sf0. Title perfect; warranty doed,
mid stamped, given to pur.

olinscr. For further particulars imply to
J. it, MONSAKKAT.

Honolulu, January 4, lb!)j. las-t- f
The Daily Bullet in, SO centi wr

month, delivered by carrie.r.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, )

HoNor.ri.rj, H. I., January 7, 1803.J

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspuded and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to continue uutil forth r

notice, during which time, howovor,

the Courts will coutiuuo iu sossiou

aud conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE.

Prosidout of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
1231-- tf

General Headquarters, Republic
or Hawaii,

Adjutant General's OrncE,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 16, 1895,

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commissiou is horoby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and thereafter from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may be brought boforo it ou tho
charges aud specifications to bo pre-
sented by tho Judgo Advocate.

The Officers composing tho Com-
mission are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whit-
ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lioutenaut-Colono- l J. U. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

8. Captain 0. W. Ziegler, Compa-
ny F, N. G. H.

1. Captaiu J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

G. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

6. Captain W.C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Liouteuant J. W. Jones,
Compauy D, N. G. H.

Captaiu William A. Kiunoy, Aid-de-Ca-

ou General Staff, Judgo
Advocate

By ordor of tho Commaudor-iu-Cuie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.

Under MARTIAL LAW every
porsou found upon tho streets or
in any publio place botweou tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unloss pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Office.

The gathoriug of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Anyouo disturbing the peace or
disobeying ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commaudor-iu-Ghio- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutaut-Genora- l.

SALOON NOTI0E.

From and after dato LIQUOK8 OF ALL
DESOKirTIONS will be allowed io be
sold at tho Licensed Saloon, botween the
hours of 0 a. m. nnd 0. p. u , providing tho
ttniuo bo drank on tho promises.

No Lltptors shall be taken an ay from
such tiiloons oxcept Deer, Ale and Stout.

Any violation of this will cause such Sa-

loon to bo Immediately closed. Tho pres-
ence of any person under the inlluenco of
llipior upon imy saloon proml-e- s will also
bo sulllclont to cause such Saloon to bo Im-

mediately closed.
K. a. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Kepubllo of Hawaii.
February 0, lb05. 1250-t- f

'

"" "'"rwi-vaf- -"

3STOTIOES
SPECIAL ORDERS No. 31.

The following appointment is
horoby announced for tho informa-

tion of tho National Guard of Ha-

waii.

A. G. M. Robortson, to bo p

on tho Gonoral Staff with
rank of Captain, from February 11,

1895.

Captain" A. G. M. Roborlsou will
act as Judge Advocate on tho Mili-

tary Commission uow iu session in

this city, vice Captain W. A. Kiunoy,
relieved from aid duty.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutaut-Gouoral'-s Office, Hono-

lulu, H. I., February 11, 1893.

1201-t- f

NOTICE.
SPECIAL ORDERS. No. 2(5.

The Military Commission now iu
session iu this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 25, dated January
1G, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sossions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chio- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adinlniit.n.iArnl' Oflinn TTnnn.

luhl) January 19f 1895, 1213tf

3STOTIOB3.

All persons are horoby notified
that they are strictly forbiddou to
use firo crackers, Chinese bombs or
any fireworks whatever within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

3STOTIOE.

All bills against the Police De-

partment, contracted botwoon Jau.
G aud Fob. 11, aro ordored to bo pre-
sented to tho Marshal boforo Fob.
20, 1895.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Ropublio of Hawaii.

1201 Ct

3STOTIOE3.

Ou and after titib date, all porsons
wishing passes, will please call bo-

tweou tho hours of 11 aud 12 a. m ,

and 7 and 0 r. m., for tho satno.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Fobruary 9, 1895.

1263-l- w

THE ARLINGTON
A Family Hotel,

FerDay f 2
Per Week $12

SriCIAL MONTHLY BATKH,

The Best of Attendance, the Best Situation
and the Finest Meals in the City.

T. KR0USE, Proprietor.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails i

Bauor Brunnon I

Frodoricksburg Boorl

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of AU Kinds and Best Quality.

Southwest Corner King & Nauna SU.

Regan Vapors Pacific Gas

Engines l Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

They cannot be tmrrassed for motive
power.

m-SEN-I) FOK OATALOGUK-- m

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tt Sole Agent, Nimnnu street.

If you are out of Mil Heads, Letter
Heads, etc, we can supply them.

9


